Abstract. Global climate changes and urbanization affect the hydrologic cycle in the city by increasing the probability of extreme precipitation events and further intensifying the frequency and intensity of urban pluvial flooding disasters. Based on the mechanism of urban hydrological cycle and impact factors of urban pluvial flooding, integrated countermeasures are given on three different levels by incorporating urban land use planning, urban flood control project, disaster management, hereby developing a " rational planning, multiple measures, scientific management" comprehensive response system. The key tasks including dispatching real-time floods, revising urban drainage standard and optimizing the projects of drainage and storage are discussed. The technical framework is introduced and the key issues are further discussed.
Introduction
In recent years, extreme events of weather have become more frequent due to climate warming, and pluvial flooding disasters in inland cities induced by extreme precipitation have shown an increasing trend (Ploeg, et (Cheng 2010) .
Pluvial flooding is challenging to predict and plan for as the surface water flow is affected by many factors involving buildings, street furniture, kerb heights and drainage capacity, making it complex to map and manage. Pluvial floods often occur without warning and in the worst cases, such as happened in Wuhan (2011) and Beijing (2012), can cause huge destruction and devastate whole neighborhoods. Many measures have been taken in attempts to mitigate fluvial and coastal floods at large scales. However, a framework for integrated countermeasures to alleviate the increased pluvial flood risk in inland cities has not been developed to the same extent. Many inland cities are highly vulnerable to pluvial flood due to their concentrated population and assets, which is particularly true for large cities with complex sewer networks and urban contexts (Ashley et al. 2007 ). Therefore, there is a strong need to identify and implement integrated countermeasures, including the use of structural and nonstructural measures with net social and/or economic benefits.
The objectives of this study are (1) to put forward the countermeasures of urban pluvial flooding prevention and mitigation on three different levels; (2) to discuss the technical framework of integrated countermeasures against pluvial flooding in inland cities; (3) to analyze some key technical issues of integrated countermeasures against pluvial flooding in inland cities.
The Integrated Countermeasures and Key Tasks Against Pluvial Flooding
Nowadays, the traditional countermeasure against pluvial flooding for inland cities in China is to drain the rainwater to the pipes as soon as possible, which works well when the rainfall intensity is low but causes serious problems when it is high. First, rainwater converged to the low-lying area rapidly through the pipe network. When the amount of rainwater is beyond the capacity of the drainage pipes, the rainwater will go back to the ground, causing pluvial flooding in this area. Second, the drainage pipes discharge the rainwater into the rivers, resulting in an earlier peak time of the flood, which poses a serious threat to the flood control of the downstream. Last, as a kind of water resources, rainwater can be very important for cities short of water, so it is a waste of resource to drain the rain away without harvesting.
To solve the problems of pluvial flooding in inland cities, the traditional ideas should be shifted to build an integrated countermeasure system which aims to" optimize urban land planning, control the runoff, strengthen the infiltration, combine storage with drainage and promote the efficiency of regional disaster management ". This article discusses the integrated countermeasures on three different levels: the project planning level, the operational level and the management level.
On the project planning level, it should be essential to optimize urban land planning. Measures of urban land planning is increasingly recognized as the central means to prevent urban pluvial flood disasters as it can lead in the long run to more effective and economically more efficient solutions than the traditional means (Tingsanchali 2012). Urban land use should be planned to minimize flood damages based on the delineation of risk zones and the feature of terrain. According to the feature of terrain, the urban areas suffering from pluvial flooding can be divided into two types (see Fig.3 ): dish-shaped area and open area. The dish-shaped area refers to the low-lying area which is low in the center due to natural terrain or surrounding buildings. Rainwater is likely to accumulate during the storm, resulting in pluvial flooding in this area. The open area refers to a flat area where the drainage pipelines meet or the area a river passes through. During the storm, rainwater from the pipes or the river overflows because the rainfall intensity exceeds the capacity of the drainage facilities or the river, causing pluvial flooding in this area. How to optimize urban functional zones in a reasonable way is the key task for the urban planning. To minimize the exposure of disaster bearing body, ecological wetland, park and square are recommended to be planned in the dish-shaped areas instead of buildings. The drainage capacity of the pipes or the river should be improved in the open areas. As to roads and overpasses, the drainage condition such as the capacity of pumping stations, pipe network and rivers should be taken into consideration to keep regional development in pace with the capacity of drainage. For the overpasses which are prone to be pluvial flooding, the drainage standard should be improved to alleviate disaster.
On the operational level, multiple measures including controlling runoff from the source, strengthening the infiltration and raising storage as well as drainage of rainwater should be strengthened. The drainage standard in China in most inland cities is low compared with cities in developed countries and the drainage facilities are old without maintenance, which are vulnerable to the pluvial flooding disasters. In the present stage, measures should be taken to control the factors which affect the surface runoff. First, low impact development (LID) systems, including green roofs, porous pavement, and rainwater treatment wetlands, are site-specific controls for rainwater runoff should be taken to reduce the runoff from the source(Montalto et al. 2007, Ahiablame et al. 2013 ). Second, facilities for rain storage should be built to make full use of the rainwater. Third, a recharge system for rain which is composed of infiltration pond, wells, grassland and permeable ground can be build to strengthen the infiltration of the rain. Fourth, the drainage standard should be raised and the river channel should be broadened to release more water. Above all, it is aimed to build a city which can withstand the pluvial flooding disaster by multiple measures.
On the management level, the strategies for coping with pluvial flooding should be shifted from crisis management to collective management, unifying the normal and emergency management. For normal management, pipe network facilities should be provided daily maintaining management to make sure their normal operation. Relevant laws and regulations should be made to raise the level of disaster management as well as public awareness of flood risks. For emergency management, disaster mitigation measures usually are taken after the disaster happens in China which is not conducive to disaster prevention and reduction. What's worse, no single organization is generally charged on flood risk assessment. Individual organizations typically conduct their own research work on mapping and modelling flood risk for their own benefits, with no one taking a strategic or holistic overview. Both the overlapping of responsibilities and gaps of non-responsibility within institutions hinder effective urban flood risk management. Reactive response should be changed to proactive response to increase effectiveness of management and reduce losses of life and properties. First, risk evaluation index system should be constructed to make risk assessment of the urban pluvial flooding disaster and draw flood risk zoning map. Second, the city disaster warning technology and flood prediction level should be improved for joint prevention and control management. Last but not the least, laws and regulations should be made to clarify the responsibilities and roles of diverse authorities involved in flood emergency management.
Key Issues

Modelling and Risk Assessment of Urban Pluvial Flooding
Estimating surface water flows is challenging since usually it is not possible to represent the runoff generated by different terrain features. Small changes in topography can significantly alter the flow characteristics. The amount of runoff generated is also typically affected by antecedent conditions in areas of open areas such as parks, gardens and wasteland, and there may be flood detention areas and flow control structures to consider. In practice, simple empirical techniques are used in which indicative values are estimated for wider areas rather than attempting to model all of these influences directly. For example, urban drainage networks are typically designed to handle rainfall events up to a given return period or annual exceedance probability. Flows are then typically routed between subcatchment areas using steady state, kinematic wave or other approaches, taking account of the conveyance network, rain water detention areas and other features. Typically analyses are performed using digital terrain models in a Geographic Information System (GIS) environment to identify flow paths from the mosaic of land features.
Responding to the pluvial flooding disaster, it is necessary to establish a risk index system and make risk assessment for the risk zoning. More specifically, the risk index system is constructed by using GIS and risk assessment theory which uses AHP to determine the weight of each index. The model of risk assessment of urban pluvial flooding is built on the basis of the risk index system and the risk assessment theory which use uncertainty analysis to assess the urban pluvial flooding risk and use exceeding probability to express the uncertainty of the risk. Finally, the risk zoning of urban pluvial flooding is given as a reference for making integrated countermeasures.
Development of Real-Time Warning System
The warning systems for urban pluvial flooding in China are developed by different departments such as the warning system of meteorological hazard by meteorological department and the warning system of flood disaster by water resources department, most of which use data in traditional static database and cannot update the data timely in disasters. As the urban pluvial flooding disaster is affected by many factors, it is necessary to build a comprehensive real-time warning system with multi-sectoral coordination. Comprehensive real-time warning system of urban pluvial flooding disaster consists of five modules (see Fig. 1 ): (1) The disaster monitoring module (2) The risk assessment module, which uses real-time meteorological data as the input to make risk assessment and risk zoning. (3) The risk warning module, which analyzes the results of the second module and sends the warning information to the media (television, communication medium, etc.) timely and effectively. (4) Hazard mitigation module, which provides countermeasures for the areas with pluvial flooding to mitigate the hazard (5) Assessment after disaster module. The error of real-time warning system will be estimated in this module, after which the parameter will be updated to improve the system.
The Management of Comprehensive Response to Urban Pluvial Flooding
Currently, countermeasures against pluvial flooding issues have not been in place or functioning in China. So the management of comprehensive response to urban pluvial flooding is very necessary. On one hand, the management should lay stress on making the policies and regulations which are related to the urban pluvial flooding to form a comprehensive response system. On the other hand, the normal management of urban pluvial flooding should be strengthened including rainstorm forecast, information processing, and early warning. Only establishment of a systematic, overall disaster management system, can fully improve the ability of coping with pluvial flooding disaster. 
Conclusion
With the impacts of human activities and climate change, urban pluvial flooding shows a new trend of being more and more widespread, frequent, and concentrated. Therefore, it is essential to develop a" rational planning, quality engineering, scientific management" comprehensive response system against pluvial flooding in inland cities for urban disaster mitigation in such a changing environment. Based on the analysis of mechanism of urban hydrological cycle and impact factors of urban pluvial flooding, the framework of integrated countermeasures is given on three different levels. From the perspective of planning, it should be reasonable to make proper distribution of urban functional zones. From the perspective of implementation, the drainage and storage construction should be strengthened. From the perspective of management, passive management should be changed into active coping. The next step will be to refine and improve risk assessment method and index system, build the risk assessment model and develop the real-time warning and forecasting technology, providing theoretical and technical support for the functional area planning and comprehensive response to pluvial flooding risk management.
